
GAIETY DURING LENT.

REACTION AFTER A DULL AND
STUPID SEASON.

11 Will riot lln All AbRllnonco During
(ho I'tirty DajK Ihlollcotunl

rrnJocKid Announce
mints tor Coinlnc lhentu,

Tlic mesent Lent is likely to bo
marked by a (greater degree of gaiety
thnn thnt which tho fashionable world
lms known during tho season which
enmc to a close on Ash Wednesday.
Tmth totcll, thopnst winter has been
nn exceptionally stupid one, marked by
no gicat event of prominence ntnong
the resident society, nnd, with the two
notable exceptions of tho crushes at the
cm d leceptlous of the Vice President
ntid Postmaster General, singularly de-
void of In etna In olllclnl circles. It
Jins been nn unsatlsfactoiy winter,
iiindo up of Interruptions fraught with
nadness nl'.Ki to those pcrsonnlly

and tho fympntbllng public.
Ifcrbofori' in tlfo history of Wash-
ington lms there been so largo a iittm-bt- i

of receptions and dinner paitlcs
postponed as during tho past season.
Now, however, the icaelion Is at hand,
nnd, In a quiet way nt ilrst, the wedge
will bo Inserted by nn infoimal lunch
or dinner, until gradually the present
sombre aspect of things will undergo a
complete HK't.tnioi phosls, mid, weio it
not for tho suuud of tho church bells
calling Woirtblpers to servlco morning
nnd nfteinoon, It will bo a difficult
matter to distinguish the period as that
of Lent.

Already a lnrgo number of din-nci- s

anil luncheons aio projected,
which, to the thoughtful, is a
matter of regret quite as much
Xioiu the fact that Lent Is as beneficial
to tho body as to tho soul as for
weightier i canons of a scctaiinn nature.
Foity days' abstinence fiom Into dinners
and later suppers Is the best possible
picpnratlon with which n society man
oi woman could fortify themselves
against tho Ills which flesh is heir to
dining tho Spring. For those who care
to enjoy themselves after an intellectual
fashion, there will be no lack of enter-
tainment, as several classes, havlnsr
Ibis end In view, have already boon pro-
jected. The Reading Class, which has
ngularly icoraanlcd during Lent for
the last half dozen or more years, will
inset this season as usual on Thuisday
looming nt tho homes of the various
members, among whom arc Mis. N. S.
Lincoln, Mrs. John Kodgers, Mis.
Allen McLanc. Mrs Cioppcr. Mrs. p

Bradley, Mrs. Ilacn, Mrs. Wash-
ington McLean nnd Mis. Scth Acklcy.
A class In French conversation will
meet for the first time to morrow even-
ing at tho residenco of Hon. Stephen
J'icston. though after that the regular
meetings will bo held on Saturday even-
ings. A thiid class, composed alto-ji- i

ilicr of young people, will assemble
cjicoawcek for the purpose of listen-'ngt- o

a talk on one of the leading top-
ics of tho day by some ono compctcntto
pcuk on the subject. At tho closo of

the lecture the young ladles will bo
joined by a party of gentlemen when
tight lefieshmcnts will bo served.

Monday Mr. and Mis. Edward Hal-lida- y

havo askod friends to meet tho
fllusic Club nt 12 o'clock.

In the evening Mis. Alexander Ma-

gi uder will give a dinner party.
Tuesday t and Mrs.

Morton will cntcitaln guests at dinner.
Mrs. and Miss Clagctt will bo at homo

infoimally to friends on Tuesdays
thioughout Lent.

Sir Julian and Lady Paunccfoto will
iie a dinner paity.

Mis. Connell, wife of Representative
Council of Nebraska, is now comforta-
bly fixed in her new home, 1400 Massa-
chusetts avenue, where she will con-

tinue lo receive informally on Tuesdays
fining Lent.

Wednesday Mrs. D. P. Morgan will
give the last of her sciies of afternoon
leas.

Mis. Busk will bo at home infoimally
on "Wednesdays during Lent.

Mis. and tho Misses Fitpitrick will
beat homo at their ap.utinentsiu tho
Shoiehnm Informally ou "Wednesdays
lming Lent,

Mi p. Dahlcrcen has issued invitations
foi a lendingto be held at her residence
011 the 12th instant.

Mis. and Miss Cabell will lcccive in-

foimally on Wednesdays dining Lent.
Mis. Charles Rlsphnm has issued

cauls for Thuisday evenings in Maich.
Mis. Cockiellwlll continue to receive

informally on Thursdays dining Lent.
Mis. AYanamaker will lcccive In-

foimally on Filday afternoons through-
out Lent.

Mis. Harrison has receutly lcsumcd
lier painting on china and in watcr-coloi-

and in order to puisne her
xoik with system has joined n class
in painting, which meets at tho aitUt's
fctudio on New Yoik avenue, haully
moictlmn astono's throw fiom tho White
JIouec. The class is composed of per-
sonal friends of Mis. HnuUon, and
tho meetings will piove n pleasant
Lenten diversion.

Miss Mamie Findlay of "Tammany,"
one of tho oldest homesteads on tho
Jtmics River, will return to her home
in Maiyland after a week's
visit to Mrs. Whclan, on P, near Thlity-lli.s- t

street. Miss Findlay is the guest
of General Macfeely's family. A' few
ilnjs since tho Misses Findlay, who are
cousins of Mis. Harrison, w'cio enter-
tained by her at luncheon.

r.Ieutenaut and Mis. Klchaidson
Clover gave a box party Tuesday even-
ing to Mrs. McKce nnd Mrs. Russell
llmrlson.

Mis. Frauk Reach has returned to
"Washington, and, with Miss ICaty
Reach, is occupying her own houso ou
Faungut Squaie. aliss Floienco Slith
Is their guest.

Mis Mabel Ashurst of Philadelphia
i (.'turned to her home last week after a
visit to Miss Victoria Emory.

Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo Eustls, who
lmvc been for a month at their country
place in Frederick slnco returning from
ubioad, aro in tho city for a bilef stay
villi Senator nud Mrs. Eustis, after
which they will goto New Yoik.

Major and Mis. S. C. Kellogg havo
given up their house, 1220 Seventeenth
Miect, and for tho picscnt will maka
their homo with Miss Kellogg, sister of
ibo Into Mrs. George II. Thomas, at
IMfl I street.

Senator and Mis. Fayno havo their
daughter, Mis. Bingham of Biooklyn,
sis their guest.

Mis. Baldnlu of Collfornla Is the
jiucst of bumeon-Goncro- l nnd Mis.
Riowno at tho Portland.

Mrs. and Miss Hunt of Chicago aro
spending sovcinl weeks In tho city at
tho Aillugton,

Mis A. 0. Tyler gave a dinner party
on Monday eveningr Amoug tho guests
pitseut weio Miss Speed, Miss D.uidgo
Juid Mis. AVilliam Hill.

Miss Mailo ltouth Is visiting fi lends
on Madison avenuo, Now York.

The Ladles' Aid Society of tho Noith-easter- n

Dlspensniy are pieparlng foru
vcrv pleasant cntctttdnnieiit to bo given
in "aid of that useful chnilty on tho
evening of Wednesday, tho 2Uth instant.
The progriimmo will consist of solec
tions by bi vernl popular elocutionists
nnd some cholco musical numbers by
well known vocalists am violinists,

who havo kindly volunteered their
services for tho occasion. Thcro w 111

also be n drill by the High School squad.
Tho entertainment will ho given In tho
ppnclous dining-room- s of tho National
Hotel, loaned for the occasion bv tho
proprietors. Among tho ladles inter-
ested nro Mrs, Thomas L. Tulloch, Mrs.
Swopc, Mrs. Chambcrlln, Mrs. Stownrt,
Miss Dnlngcrflcld and Mis. Lancaster.

Lieutenant "W. 0. Rultlcr, U. S. A.,
Is In tho city for n two-week- stay at

Massachusetts avenue, whero Jlrs.
Rultlcr has been tho guest of her
mother, Mrs. Bradford, for tho season.
Mrs. Ruttlcr will lcmaln In Washington
until Raster.

Miss Nell! of Ohio Is tho guest of
Major and Mrs. Grccnlcaf.

Miss Porter of Buffalo, sister of Mrs
Clarenco Rdwnrds, Is the guest of Mrs.
Sanders Irving.

A subsciiptlon ball will
bc'glvcn In Now Yoik under tho aus-
pices of Mis. W. W. Astor and Mrs
Cornelius Vnndcrbllt.

Mrs. Flint, who resides In Japan, Is
now in tho city on n visit to her mother,
Mis. Ruoff, nt Lo Dtolt Park. In ad-
dition to tho mouy rnic pieces of native
china which Mis. Flint has bi ought
with hcrlo Amcilca Is somo delightful
tea grown in her own garden nt Toklo,
which sho has sen ed on tho occasions
of Erveral recent receptions at her
mother's residence.

Ensign Hugh Rodman, U. S. N., ac-
companied by his wife, has gono to
Newfoundland.

Scnor Mcndocn, Brazilian envoy on
special mission to this countiy, gave a
dinner of twenty covers last evening lo
delegates of tho n Con-
ference.

ThcMisscss Caldwell, after an ab-
sence abioad of sc oral years, will n

to "Washington IhlsBpilng.
. Miss Poller gavo a dinner pnily on
Thursday evening to the debutantes of
the season. Among the guests weio
Miss Wanamaker, Miss James nnd Miss
Cnmcion.

Miss Edith Scuffcrle, daughter of
Mr. George J. SeulUrlc, and Mr. Wil-
liam Ramcs were married ou Thursday
evening at the Metropolitan Church,
Rev. Dr. Coiy officiating.

The church was beautifully deco-
rated and crowded with tho fiicndsof
tho happy couple, who arc very popular
in "Washington, Mr. Pcicy Scuftcrlc,
brother of the bride; Mr. Ebcily, Mr.
Duvall. Mr. R. Johnson, Drs. Wirt and
Daircll acted as ushers, Lohengrin's
wedding march was played as the bildal
party entered the church. Miss Scuf-leil-

leaning on her father's arm, was
preceded by tho maid of honor, Miss
Florenco Shlllington, and the ushers,
and was met at the chancel rail by the
gioom, with his best man, Dr. 1). E.
Mooie. The bride was atthed in a
gown of while iaillcwlth court train,
the bodice edged with point
lace. Tho tulle veil was fastened with
diamond ornaments. A pendant of
diamonds was tho gift of tho groom.
Miss SliilllDgton wore a handsome
while silk diaped in moussclainc de
sole, tho bodice edged with hya-
cinths and diamonds, and car-
ried a bonouet of hyacinths.
After tho ceremony tho newly-marrie- d

couple held n reception at tho residence
of the bride's patents, 511 E street
northwest, wheio they received the
eongiatulatlons and best wishesof their
host of friends. An elaborate supper
was served in tho dining-ioom- , which
was decorated with La France roses
and tulips. Mr. and Mis. Barnes left
on the 10.30 tialn for a visit lo the
principal cities of tho Noith. Upon
their lctuin they will leceivc at home,
114 Mnplo avenue, Lo Droit Park, after
the ill st Thuisday in March. Among
thoso piesent at tho icccptlon weio Mr.
and Mrs. William Seufferlo, Mrs. M. G.
Crocker, Mis. Myer Cohen, Mrs. S. C.
Mooic, Misses Moore, Mrs. Davidson,
Mr. nnd Mrs. B. L. Jackson, Miss Jack-
son, Mis. Shlllington, Mr. and Mis.
McElficsh, Mr. and Mis. Jesse B.
"Wilson, Misses "Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Budgett, Mr. and Mrs. William
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Philip T. Hall,
Mr. and Mis. Theo. Baincs, Miss
Barnes, Mrs. AV. B. Moses, Mrs. Gra-
ham, Misses Ebcrly. Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred.
Gesktn, Mr. and Mis. AV. B. Hlbbs,
Miss Hlbbs, Mrs. Simon AVolf, Mr. and
Mrs. John L. AVeacr, Miss Clinton,
Miss Cammack, Miss Ellis, Miss Hunt,
Mr. AVcber, Miss Tulcy, Miss Burr,
Miss Emory, Mi. Moses, Dr. and Mis.
Leo Penucf.Mr. and Mrs. Oppcck, Mrs.
Dealing, Miss Dealing, Mr. Luttiiill,
Mr. and Mrs. Hcdlan, Dr. and Mis,
Shafci.Mr. Selboiune.

MIssJosic Kclton, daughter of Adjut-

ant-General J. C. Kclton, U. S. A.,
will lenvo AVashington in a foitnight,
with Dr. Gushing and family, for an
extended tiip abioad. Tho paity will
go flist to Constantinople, after which
Miss Kclton will visit i datives in Eng-
land. Miss Kclton leturned n few days
since from Fortiess Monioe, wheio sho
has been for somo weeks past.

Thcro Is talk at tho clubs of an im
pending divoico between a young
couple who, until within tho past year,
seemed lo havo found tho society of
each other all sufficient for their mu-
tual happiness. Tho lift within tho
luto is said to bo caused by ceitain am-

bitious ideas entertained by the wife,
whose ldatives have finally succeeded
hi imbuing bcr with longings for an-

other state of financial nnd social af-
fairs than those which sho has hcicto-foi-

so contentedly entertained.
Tho Dancing Class will hold no fur-

ther meetings until after Lent, uuless,
as is now projected by some of tho
mcmbeis, a micarcmo ball Is given.
Immediately after Easter Mrs. Heaist
will open her hall-ioo- with an enter-
tainment to the Dancing Class.

Mrs. Edwaid P. Mcrt. will bo at
homo AVcdncsdoy of this week, as-
sisted by her mother and sister, Mis.
L. G. lllno nnd Miss Ilinc.

Hon. AVilliam AValter Thclps has
taken possession of his new

houso in Berlin at 57 Doiothccn strassc,
on tho comer of Neuo AVIlhelui strassc.
Tho houso is at onco ono of the most
curious nnd Interesting iu Berlin,
where, blnco tho icccnt cxtonslvo altera
tions which it has undcigone at an ex-
pense of 25,000 marks, it has piovcd a
topic of interest to tho
pcoplo of that city. Tho structure,
which is thicc stories in height as orig-
inally built, was a succession of shops
thioughout tho Hist floor. In order to
adapt it lo pin poses of public entertain-
ments these shops hnvo been put out of
commission, nnd mo now used ns
kitchens and servants' quarters. An
additional hhop on tho Neuo AVUhclut
strassc was hired In order to chnngo it
into a second vestibule. To thu despair
of the Berlin upholsteicrs and dccoin-toi- s

tho inteiloi of tho lmmcnso struct-
ure has been arranged throughout by
Mrs. and Miss Phelps In nccordanco
with American Ideas of art and com-fo- it

in direct opposition to tho old-tlm- o

stuffy notions which provall else whero
at the Gcimnn capital. Tho dark
papering of tho walls has beon replaced
by light, fiesh toned coloring,
against which tho engiavlngs
and etchings show in white or light
oak frames. Tho old walnscottlng
and tloorlng has been replaced by light
woods, and thioughout tho apartments
on tho first floor tho doors havo beon
removed, so that nn unobstructed vlow
of tho cntlio suite can readily bo ob-

tained fiom any room. AVith tho ex-

ception of elegant whlto laco curtains
nt tho windows, thcro aro no hangings
or poitlcrcs of any descilpttcm. TUo
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picvntllng tono of tho drawing-roo- Is
yellow. Tho vestibule is lined from
floor to celling with mirrors, save at
tho back, where nn effective dinpcry Is
formed by the Stars nnd Stripes of an
lmmcnso American flag. In the second

cstlbulo tho flags of the two countries
America and Germany aro blended.

As soon ns the house Is entirely com-
pleted Mr Phelps will open It by a caid
reception, to which the social and off-
icial society of Berlin Is already looking
forwnid with eager anticipation.

STitANon coiNomnNor.y.

Ktiiicrstllloim Attnclilnc to llio Uoiuos
r Cabinet (inkers,

Tho following history of tho houso
now occupied by Scctctary Blaine and
tho elto of tho Tiacy residence Is
lclnled by tho concspondont of
"Amciicav1

Thcro nro some curious associations
connected with tho houses in which
Secictnry Blaino nud Sccrctnry Trncy
havo been so deeply bcieavcd. Tho
superstitious and tho seekers for coin-
cidences picdicted that disaster would
como to Mr. Blaino when ho moved
Into his present house. I do not know
but the history of tills houso has been
given too fiequenlly of Into to permit
its rcpctltlou, but I will venture an old
stoiy as briefly ns possible. It was
tho club-hous- In fiont of which
Gcncial Sickles shot Barton Key,
and into which Key was taken
to die. It was tho hoitso in Tvhlch Sec-
retary Sownrd nnd his sou Frederick
wcro almost assassinated the night
Booth shot Picsidcnt Lincoln. It be-

came n club-hous- o again nnd was tho
headquarters and rendc.vous of the po-
litical pirates who devised the "safe
hurglnry conspiracy," and expected lo
profit by it. Theic was laid the mid-
night lunch nt which the paitlclpatora
In this infamy and their ntdeis and
abettors prepared to celebrate their
achievement in involving a perfectly
honest man in a great crime. Through
n scries of wonderful accidents the per-
petrators did not get through with their
work, which failed Instead of mcctlug
with an easy success, until it was too
Into to paitako of that lunch.

Tho houso of Secictnry Trncy is com-
paratively new. Tho building has no
history, but the site has. The house
stands on tho spot where beforo it stood
a house the evidence of whoso being
hnunled was as conclusive ns anything
of thnt kind can be. Tho phenomena
wcro testified to by Messrs. Pakcnham
and Robertson, secretaries of the Eog.
lish Legation, who occupied tho houso
ono summer, corroborated in an inter- -

tercsting manner by a servant of the
family of tho previous tenants, and by
neighbors, whom I know very well,
and whoso testimony as to anything
they had seen or heard Is conclusive as
to thoso facts. Mr. Pakcnham's story
was reduced to writing at the thno, but
had been mislaid, and possibly de-
stroyed. It would be very interesting
reading.

Tho gentleman who reduced the
account to wilting and tho gentleman
for whom it was done, and to whom it
was sent, aie friends of mine, nnd made
nt tho timo nn investigation of the case
which loft on their minds no doubt as
to the facts, but with no thcoiy ns to
tho cause. A slight corroboration of
tho account given mo by these gentle-
men comes to mo fiom a wholly inde-
pendent source. The bouse in and
about which the phenomena occurred
is now standing in another pait of the
city.

WAK ON Til 12 1II2HK12W.S.

Itlg nt Last Arousing Tlicm to De-
fensive Orcnnlatlon.

I.omiox, Feb. 22. The unrelenting war-
fare against the Hebrew race In Itussta and
tne Intermittent crusade In
Germany and other countries have led to
pioposnls for a meeting of prominent anil
repicscutattvc European Jews, to which It
16 understood a. few Americans of
that race will also he invited
at Amsterdam or somo other
cltj in a small nationality Iu the courfo of
tho comliij: summer. The principal meas-
ure to bo "discussed will undoubtedly bo
tho raising of a fund to bo dovotcd to tho
protection of their brethren from the
prosecutions and invlduous distinctions to
which tlioy nro now subjected in tho ma-
jority of countries throughout tho world,

Baron llirsch has promised to attend
such a congicss, if it takes place, and It is
confidently said that the storm of indigna-
tion aroused by his famous pamphlet of
last) ear, w Herein lie piacticniiy urged me
assimilation of tho Jews with tho people
among whom they dwell has conduced
him that the spirit of tho race is almost at
present subdued.

This being tho case, ho Is of tho opinion
that tho onlj courso is for tho Jews to light
in c cry possible manner for tholr rights,
using largoly tho press and pcrslstont per-
sonal appeals to persons exalted by position
and reputed for justlco and humanity.

Tho apparently Implnjublo attitude of
liussla toward the Hebrew race has led to
enormous losses among tho s

and monej-lendci- s In tho different prov-
inces, whero tho debtors openly defy
tho hated Jens, whoso expulsion
Ihev deem a teiunorarv Intervention
of fiovldenco in tlielr behalf. The thirty
lawyers just exiled from Odessa wcro
among tho most prominent in that com-
mercial city, and by their departuro more
than ono important transaction will bo hin-
dered, if not prevented altegether, to tho
great loss of trade there.

A prominent I.ondou banker observes
that too much prominence cannot be given
to tho fact that where tho Jews are most
Kindly treated thoy loso tho character-
istics of which their enemies com-
plain, as Is instanced In England and
France. Indeed, In tho latter country,
ho remarks, tho ncasautry aro moro Jewish
than tho veriest Shjlock, and would Speed-
ily flccco such a class of money-lender- s as
aro complained of in other countries, while
iu tho cities tho Jewish bankers And It moro
dinicult yearly to hold their own against
their Christian rivals.

ltenicmbored Ills Old Sweetheart.
AVoosTKit, Ohio, Fob. 22. William

AVoods, a wealthy bachelor physician
of Mount Eaton, this county, died
Thursday niirht, aged 00 years. Ho left
afortuno of" $100,000, wlilch will be
divided equally between a ncphow nnd
Miss Mory Mowcry, now ot Denver,
Col., to whom, it Is alleged, ho was be-

trothed many years. Ho sent for her
when ho was taken 111 and she has been
In attendance on him since.

ItunlalilnR tho Duke ot Orleans.
Paius, Feb. 22. Tho Cahiuet at a

meeting to day considered tho case of
tho Duko of Oilcans recently convicted
of violating tho expulsion net and sen-

tenced him to two years' Imprisonment.
It was decided to remit tho sontenco Im-
posed and conduct him to tho frontier.
Tho duko will nccoidlngly bo taken to
tho frontier to day. Tho route which
tho royal prisoner will follow is kept a
profound seciet.

l)r, Fosillck's Asansalnntlon,
Kai.ama'oo, Mich., Feb. 22. Tho

latest theory legardlng tho assassination
of Dr. Mclvin Fosdlck Is that tho shots
wcro not intended for tho doctor, but
for Albert Fosdlck himself, tho alleged
assassin. Tho leason for this belief is
that had not Albert been nrrcsted he
would hnvo been marilcd beforo this to
a certain young woman, and It is
claimed that others havo claims upon
him, and his mnriiago would havo
brought about trouble.

Tliroueli l'arlor Car to Old 1'olnt vlu
l'o mm j lvunlii uml Choauiienke unit
Ohio Unllroiida,
A through parlor car serylco will co Into

effect botweeu AVashington and Old I'olnt
on tho U3d instant. Leaving Washington
10.57 a. m., arriving Old Point OilO p. m.
Returning, arrive at Washington 3:80 p. m,

1)0 101' WAJ.T llEBKT It so, ordor l'ort- -

mr'a Vienna Cabinet.

CLARA BELLE GOSSIPS.

SHE PICKS UP CHATTY TID-BIT- S ON

FIFTH AVENUE,

llellfB nnd Ilenux m llurleaiinora
1'rrll.v I'liihlonnlilca In Tlclit
Now York tllrla Unto n2ow StiiKo
rnvoilto mM.M. 1, 8. Club,')

Nnw Yoiik, Feb. 22.

TILTS! The
wealthy women i

of I'lltu avenuo
nro on them, so-

cially, all tho
lime. But It Is a
new, sudden nnd
literal fact thnt
tho youngstcis of
thnt famous thor-
ough faro aro
wnlklug on stilts.
AA'ho can tell how
whims oT diver
sion uc engen-deic- d

In children
or adults ? I sim-
ply chronlclo the
fact that the little
sons and daugh
tors of million-
aires aio now to
bo sccu on stilts.
It will not last
lone. Fifth ave-
nuo Is not sacred
to tho McAtlls-tora- ,

and pietty
soon tho McGlu-ty- s

will put ou
stilts for nn invasion. Then the "cxclit-slvcs- "

will be called In by their
motheis. Tho swell woman doesn't
likotodowhat her pooicr sisteisntd
doing. For instance, tho foimcr will
not piomcnado tho Avenue. If they
wish to walk for exercise, they will order
up a carrlago, ildo to the ontinucoof
Ccntrnl Pnik, and take their pedestrian-Is-

along tho cemented paths, and af-
terward return homo on wheels. Tho
latest striking exhibition of this dcslro
to icparato themselves from the multi-
tude was their ticntmcnt of this year's
charity ball. They purchased tickets
as llbernlly ns uiunl, but cither tore
them up or gave them to less preten-
tious pcisons, nud themselves went to n
small nnd elegant ball which had been
puiposely dated for tho samo night. In
such ways tho matrons of tho Avenuo
walk metaphorically on stilts.

The talk of modish New York is
largely about tho participation by the
belles nnd beans in nmatour burlesque
theatricals. Several such entertain-
ments have employed tho moro famously
pretty girls of tho lt

clique. A travesty of opcia, n realiza-
tion of some nursery stoifcs and a sciies
of comic tableaux have had marked
success. Nothing but public opinion
keeps tho young amateur actors in the
fashionable world from appearing on
the stago in a genuine,
Lydia Thompson style of burlesque
opera. Recently some of the belles
wcro seen at a theatro in a mild piece
of frolicsome nonsenso that had all the
elements of burlesque, but was bur-
dened with a wholly unnecessary weight
of clothes.

"It is pci feet nonsense to give a o

in loug skirts," said tho prio
beauty of tho two past seasons. "If I
thought people would over get over it,
I would di ess my pat t as it demands."
Desiring to bo well up in her part In n
icccnt burlesque chailtablo perform-
ance, one of the pretty girls engaged
tho services of a handsome piima
donna, whoso acquaintance she had
formed somo lime previous, and had
herself drilled systematically for the
approaching show. The actiess taught
her innumerable Httlo touches of stage
coquetry and foricwauliccelvcd plenty
of champagne nnd kisses. Tho
two became lolly ii lends and
tho society glil oven went so
far as to visit tho other iu her diessing
room. One Satunlay afternoon the
maiden, by tho help ot tho dresser,

herself in a full stago costume,
and awaited tho return of the actiess,
who was engaged in a stage scene. As
sho poEcd in of herself
in the glass tho sound of footsteps were
heard outside the dressing loom. Sud-
denly the door flew open, and the man-
ager of the thcolic stood in the door
way. Tbo glil in tho tights screamed
nud stood in tho centre of tho floor, tho
most miscrablo and humiliated of beings.

"Oh, I betr your pardon," said tho
manager. "I knew Miss was on
tho stage or I would havo knocked.
Rut what aro you doing here? Aie you
ono of the chotus?"

This Inst question brought out another
scream, and the maid was compelled to
explain matters to the manager, who
retired nmid profuse apologies. But he
scut word to tho young lady through
tho piima donna that she could appear
at his thcatio in statuesquo parts when-
ever sho saw lit to do so.

Tho girls must inevitably have a stage
favoi Uo to rave about, ami now that
Kyilo Bellow is in tho Antipodes all
the buds and not a fow of tho blos-

soms aro blooming with affection for
Rcichmann, tho gieat baritone at the
Metropolitan Opera-Houso- . It is enter-tninin- g

to watch tho grand ciiclo of
tho boxes duiingnn opera night just
to sec how thoy become stined with
emotion when tho favorito singer

and then immediately revert to
pnssiveness when his stalwait form
takes Itself from view. After ovcry
song tho theatre becomes a vciitablc
snowstorm of handkerchiefs, and tho
most sedate maidens in tho placo can
scarcely restrain themselves lioin join-
ing In tho loud ronr of approval that goes
up from the stalls. It Is another In-

stance of physical beauty consummating
tho vlctoiy that an excellent vocal ait
begins. Rut tho interesting part of it
all is that tho adored singer Is totally
indifferent to feminine admiration.
Under no circumstanco does ho take tiny
notice of tho innumorablu attention
that tho moio Indiscreet of tho gills
venture to bestow upon him, and per-
sistently lefuses to meet them, oven
though thoy languish lor one gtnuco
from his handsome eyes. This

habit arises fiom organic and
not sentimental onuses, tho singer
being lather annoyed than otherwlso
by tcmnlo society. Of all the girls who
w'orship nt his shrlno nono aro so

infatuated as a very young
lady 11 ing on Murray Hill, who formed
a violent attachment for him on tbo
very first night of tho opcia season, and
who has since then ruined tho pcaco of
her family nnd friends by her wild pas-
sion for tho cold nnd unresponsive
singer. Not only docs sho hnunt tho
neighborhood whero a glimpse of him
mny bo cnught, but sho hns even
broken her eugagoment with a voiy
worthy young man, giving as an excuse
that only ono man exists for hor now,
nnd thnt Is the Gcunau b.ultonc. It Is
a notlceablo fact that tho old theory
that a tenor volco mouses a woman's
ardor to an uncontiollnblo pilch Is
ovcrthiown this ycav, for tho Gciman
tenor, with his famous high 0, Is not
In tho raco with tho bailtono, who con-
quers with his dimples and his tiop-lea- l

eyes.
Do not let mo convey tho idea that

Fifth avenuo is a thoroughfnio of
filvolity altogether. I seek out tho
humor of tho swells. Rut thcro is
plenty of worthy scdateuess there. Tho
recent withdrawal of Mrs. Cornelius J.
A'liudcrbllt from a ball at flvo minutes
bofoio 13 o'clock ou a Saturday night,
so as not to break tho Sabbath by so
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much as tho fraction of nn hour, was a
cnsunl reminder that sho Is an earnest
nnd siuccio Christian, As much can bo
ssid of many, if not n majority, of the
lenders In this section of society. Rear
this in mind, If you please, when you
nro lending my ntcounts of the concur-len- t

frisklness. Good quolltles In
plenty ntcompnny thoso which may
sometimes seem too corelcss.

AVilliam II. Crane, tho nolor, who Is
just now earning so much money that
ho hnrdly knows what to do with It,
may owo pait of his success to his wife,
who innniigcs him with a hnnd which,
while It Is highly pi ied by the come
tlinn, is none the less lcsoluto and dicta-
torial. Crnno enjoys an occasional
toddy on theso cool winter nights, and
he is allowed Just ono by bis vigilant
spouse. At ono of tho actor's symposi-
ums leccntly, just nftcr Mis. Crane had
ptotesled emphatically npalnst tho sec-
ond toddy, convcisatlon turned on tho
subject of monoy-mnklng- , and somo
ono observed that Mr. Crano mut he
maklnc ns much out of his now piny ns
he nnd Rohson mnde together lu tho
best run of "The Ifcniietln."

"And now, that you don't have to
shaio with Robson you must naturally
mnko double ns much as you did

snld tho visitor.
"Oh, no," lcplicd Cinnc. "I hnvo a

partner still who tnkes a good deal moto
than Robson's share."

"AVhy. who Is it?" was asked.
"Mis. Crane," was tho lcply. "I get

my board and clothes, fust as I always
have. I havo ono of those inlny day
wives. It wouldn't do a bit of good ff
I earned ten times what I do now. I
would only hnvo good living and a fur-line- d

ovcicont to lcmlnd mo Hint T was
any more puisncrous than when I played
J.c Wane ot fifty per week."

Four New York men who were pres-
ent complimented Mis. Ciane.

"You nro not a Now Yorker, by
With," said one. "If you were your
husband would be bemoaning your

In tho long list of clubs In this city
is one composeu ot singio women, lor
tho most part young girls, that Is worthy
of n'cntlon. Each member weais n
handsome seal ring bearing tho lettcis,
"M. M. I. S." No ono oxecpttho mem-
bers knows tho legend indicated by
these lettcis, but it is suruiKcd that
"MariingcabloMcn I Sock" would not
bo far from the true intcrpictntion.
Thesurmlso is strengthened by scraps
of convcisatlon occasionally ovcihcaid
when several of tho mcmbeis arc to-

gether. It behooves young men to look
well to their ways, for the "M. M. I. S."
girls aro slim p nnd In dead earnest, as
this bit of talk, caught when thoy wcro
too busy to notice that a listener was
near, sulllciently shows.

"Oh, say, glils; you know Jack ."
"Yes, Indeed; handsome Jack."
"AVcll, no; not handsome Jaek, if

handsome is that handsome docs. Ills
rccoul has been looked up with a
deal of trouble. He boards at a fouith-int- o

houso and has a dingy loom in the
attic; thcio Isn't a bath-tu- in the
home; onions nnd cabbage, etc.. per-
fume the wholo place. Yet ho dicsc3
expensively, and you know what a flno
hoiso he has, and those lovely
tlogs "

" Oh, ho rides divinely."
" AVait a bit. He owns nothing in

this world but his clothes, that horse,
his ring nnd dogs, and those ho got by
pinching himscif in lunches and din-nei-

Ho hides himself in that board-
ing house for tho sake of making n
display on thosticct."

"Oh," "Oh," "Oh," in chorus;
then, " AVhat shall wo do with him
girls what but stukc off his name,

Each girl thcicupon brings out a
dainty book with tho mystic monogram,
'M. M. I. S." on tho covcis, and hand-som- o

Jack's narao Is scored by henvy
black mniks In eveiy one of them.
Then lists and notes mo compared and
one lucky fellow's name goes down on
the books because It is found thnt being
dctcimincd to go tlnough Yale, and his
old curmudgeon of a father refusing
togiohiin a dime, hois liutlinshini- -

selt tlnough and actually docs his own
cooking. But one sly girl whispeis:

"He is tho heir, you know, nnd
his father is a milllonalio, two or thice
times oer."

So the impicssion on the listener Is
that the dear cicatuics aio not wholly
aboc mercenary motives That they
menu business is evident at all events.

The athletic gills, however, aio tho
gills that gainer fun as the bees
wither honey, by "Improving each
shining hour," and when tho hour
lefuses to shine for walks oi lides, or
out-doo- r games, improve it all the same
with vaiious devices for cvciclse aud
fiolic. A group of "Jolly Girls," as
they call themsehes, gathcicd ono wet
day In ou uptown mansion, whoso young
daughter has a suite of looms fitted up
to suit her especial tastes. Of couisc,
they are as charming ns her charming
sell, but one of them, tho laigcst and
loftiest, might bo mistaken at liist for
her brother's room. Its ftirnituio is all of
tho sort dear to tho hcait of tho athlete,
and such tiophics ns nic won in nth
letlo gnmes hang on tho walls; in fact
thcio is nothing In tho room lo suggest
n feminino ownci to ono of

ideas of tho liuly feminine ex-

cept its exquisito neatness and older.
To this loom tho Jolly Girls gravitated
ns nnturally as tho hiiraraing-bir- d to a
swect-pe- a blossom where, by some deft
disrobing, they soon stood iu tho suits
of a gymnnst. They weio alt collogo
gi ad nates, ns you would havo guessed
could you havo seen their performances
on bais aud lopes nnd spring-boird- .

AVbcn tho fun had subsided somo-wha- t

Into a brcathiug spell the
young hostess and her chum disap-
peared with an air of importance
and mystery that excited the curiosity
they intended it should aud helped In-
tensify tho sensatiou thoy made when
they icappcarcd. One was ni rayed in
ioso pink and tho other in lobln's-eg-

blue silk tights. Ou their heads-dra- wn
iffiwn closely to tho biows, cov-ciln- g

eveiy spenr of hair wcro silk
caps matching tho tights In color. Tho
hands wcro also covered with thick
gloves and each woio a uulqno breast-pinto- ,

hlnhly ornamented with figures
supposed to bo tho goddess Minerva
in helmet nnd plume. Bcfoio tho w idc-eye- d

girls could speak each had
chosen n second, had united on a
rofcrco nud had taken positions for a
boxing match. Then followed tho
"counter" and "cioss counter," and
"stiaight counter," "dodgo" and nil
the lest of tho things, fiom those im-

mense doublcd-u- p lists, and the breast
plates resounded as theso samo lists bat-teic- d

and banged and threatened to
knock Minerva and all her host sky
hlgh. Tho excitement of tho behold-
ers was indescribable. Onco tho con-
test came to a sudden pause, for Mnudo
inadvertently gavo Graco a blow on tho
check, aud Grace and her second ciled:
"Unfair," and "Wo said wo wouldn't
do that, so now." Then tho glils
flocked about tho combatants and
praised and petted nnd urged them to
go on. As they posed a sccontl
tlmo ouo enthusiastic cicaturo cilcd

"Now, Mnudlc, do your best, or I
shall loso my pearl brooch, do your
best, dear."

Rut sho did not loso tho biooch, nor
did she win Its equivalent, for both con-
testants tumbled over at tho samo in-

stant nnd lay on tho floor lngloriously
laughing, heated, flushed, nud not much
tho woiso for all tho valor expended.
But it was glorious fun.

C'lAlU BCI.I.C.
1 Copyright, 1850.

EASIIIOKS FOR MARCH.

TOILETSTO BEWOrtN DURING THE
MONTH OF STORMS.

InircHoliii: Unco lor llluli Kloctra
2Sw liinej Iu I.nca I'lna llnrn
Iietln I'nrlora Nent I.lttlo Hon-nel- a

for 1'rrlty llciida.

ROARING
Windsor

month

goes out
""Kt lamblike, will

soon blow over tho
land, andKBHatt5ll 1 nlready

( It Is possible to
foiclcll, in words
and pictures, tho
clothes thnt will bo
woin by vciy fash-
ionable women In
this section. Those
who can buy such
gaiments to older,
nnd those who cin
export lv make
them, may And nil
thentlo Institution
hcic. Tho Initial
toilet consists oi a
giaecful gown lu
a combination of
mauve falllc.black
laco and grelots.
The bonnet was of
silver open wotk,

wllh boideilngs of pansy civet. But
with the Idea piovidcd for tho outlines
of dicss and tiimmlngs how grcit a
vailcly of matciials maybe used In
adaptations of that outfit. Gcucinlly
speaking, the gowns nct spilng will, lii
stylo and outline, repeat tho models of
this Fcason. Pilnccss dresses, with
Greek dinpcrles, will piovo nioiothati
ever popular, but not to the cciusionot
cither the Eniplio or Dlicctoirc styles.
Coisnges will bo long, notwithstanding
thosucccssof IhoEinpiiccoisage, which
Is really a long bodlco with its length
disguised by its wide sash, lugenuity
is still ntwoik devising new and odd
effects for sleeves both long, shoit, full
and nanow.

A variety of fabiics will be used In
Maich mantles, and the pictuio shows
ono which matches tho accompanying
dress of bioadly-slilpc- goods. Tho
edges arc trimmed with giay fur. but
imitation astiachan may bo used effect-hol-

nnd such a slieet lig may be
made up very leasonably ns to cost If
yen can affoid to buy mm c expensively
you should bo plea"scd with the gicat
variety of beautiful fabiics thnt arc now
crowding tho market In Cornh silk of
two shades of one color or In contrast-
ing tints. On one shot foundation of
cold and reseda is a fine dcslsn In bio- -

cade in beautifully shaded tints of lose.
Most of tho new woolen gowns in-

tended for day wear uic libcially mixed
with vchct, nnd thcio is n decided par-
tiality for fringe, although It Is as yet
only used in small quantities, the wider
kinds to outline panels oi tho front of
the basque which then usually foims
n point aud tho nanow hinges lo o

tho outlines of tho flouts.
Tho rago for high sleeves increases,

and as these give a good effect to a thlu.
straight figure, folded bodices, with the
pleats or gathers set in at tbo shoulders,
arc exceedingly fashionable, and tho
plain, close-fittin- g bodice Is left

tnllor, who just now is
less In favor. But my third sketch
shows how tho spring will piobnbly
tiansfer bcr flcklo favor to close-fittin- g

gowns which show off tho figure, but
combined with sleeves.

This toilet in tho original wns mndo of
lnauvo faille, trimmed with black

cmbioidcrics and gielots of an
tique silver. A mull was silk, astr.i
chan nnd silver embroidery to
concspond. A vciy pietty bon-

net foimed of mauvo sin ah ribbons
and coqucs was surrounded by a bor-

der of silver cmbioldciy. Arelvct
sleeves aro general, but only wheic
some of the same fabric is used in tho
skiit. Damasso material for those
woven iu shawl patterns or icllef bio-cade- s

aio much used with plain cash-
mere, tho sleeves always of tho fancy
fabric, and gcucinlly a vest or a back
and fiout plaslion, and somo panels or
a tablicr in tho skirt. Tho gulpurocui-broider- y

is being copied at low pi ices,
but tho deep points In this material
havo not yet become sulllciently cheap
to be generally used. Some now tilm-minc- s

of tho nppliquo typo havo the
leaves and scrolls paitly of silk, wool
nnd tinsel; but the trim-
mings of silk coid and gimp, which
wcro revived In new designs during last
season, nro not likely to be developed
just yet.

JSk

By tho way, women who haxe la-

mented tbo insecuilty of tho oidlntuy
diess pockets (which in thclrnntui.il
stuto ccrtnlnly offer ovcry ndvnntago to
tho culeiprlslng thief), will doubtless
rejoice to hear of a new lncutlon by
tbo me of which they can in future
eairy untold gold in tho pockets of
theii sMits. without ruunluK nnj
llsk of being lobbed. Thcro is
no patent on it. Some of our
dressmakers aro making them whenever
oideicd. Headed by a stroug piece of

webbing, which should bo securely
to the sktitof tho dress nt tho

waistband, this pocket Is arranged with
n sprinc which opens Immediately when
n stnnll button Is pressed by the hand,
No ono but tho wcnicr enn possibly
open tho pocket, nnd for further secur-
ity it Is finished lit the end with n stnnll
cl'iaiu, which will cffcclunlly prevent
Its being cut nwny fiom the dicss itself.
An inscited hnnd would be caught like
a weasel In n steel Irnp

Dovout hueis, anxious to find some
thing novel In the wny of n gift, will
ho chniincd wllh thclntest fnitcy In lace
plus. They consist simply of n fno
lmilo In gold of the Rlgnntttic of tho

"sho" for whom they mo puichnsed,
tho jeweler having ptoWously had. of
eoiu'ec, a specimen of llio young lndy"s
nutograph submitted lo his Inspection.
As eneh girl's nnme, cen If it bo so
tiMinl none ns "Maud," Is wiltlcn dlt
fercnlly, ociy biooch Is rtuito distinct
In design, nnd being vciy light nnd deli-
cate, they mnko exceedingly ptclty
little fasteners for a jabot. When tho
donoi Isqtillo scc.1110 In thonflectlonsof
the joung lady to whom ho wishes to
pi ccnt one ol these novel biootiies ho
might find his own golden slgnnturc
moio appropiiulo and welcome, nnd I
hao no doubt that wo shall And all
next senson's bildes with more or less
illegible "Jacks" and "Charlies" shin-
ing among their laces. The jeweler
mciely shapes tho who into a fac simile
of tho autogiapb, nnd theic you aie If
you lmo tho money to pay lor it.

Right hero let mo glvo assurance thnt
bnro fed nro not to become fashionable
In parlors. Thcro wns uo danger of If
AVcll, I don't know nboul tlint. The
cnblo biought tho nsscillon that Saudi

to

i 'i ii11 lul
Bernhardt was enacting "Joan of Arc"
with naked feet, and many a stylo has
been fixed by that actiess' example.
The dispatches said that in tho piison
scene of tho plnv tho unfortunate) maid
appears iu a kind of giay tunic that
baieiy hides her nude limbs. I am now
able lo say, on tho nuthoilty of a pri-
vate letter fiom Pails, that Sarah's It
pedal extiemltics nro encased in tlesh-lintc- d

tlgbts, having toed feet, thus glv
ing the appcatanco of nakedness. It
may be thnt toed hosiery will conic into
vogue, but tho cablo man misled us as
to Beinhardt's lcalisni.

Inventois of fashionable stationery,
seckinc about for something new to
tempt tho public, have hit upon some-
thing very ugly. 1 havo leeclved some
coircspondeucc with note paper and
envelopes that faithfully lescmble
coik, both lu color and texture, and it
is upon this bilious, spongo-lik- c mate
rial that one is invited to conduct one's
frholous coircspondcnco. Ccitalnly,
the new est stationery is about ns hideous
and stupid ns nm thing wherewith wo
hnvo been nlllictcd, nnd that Is saying a
gicat deal; but the worst of it Is that we
aie only at the beginning of tin cpl
dcmlc of icallstic note-pape- 1 have
noticed that tho intioduction of a new
coloi or texture in stationery invaiiably
lends to a sciies, and thus I confidently
await tho nppenranco ot simulated
toweling, with tho address stamped to
Imitate led marking cotton.

Observe the neat little bonnets on
thicc of the girls' heads in this article,
and then the lint In tho fourth picture.
All shapes for Maich, and in perfect
liatinony with the toilets which they
belong to. Tho mntcrinls now to be
used ior dicssy bonnets nro lishl vehet
faille, stitched to imitate quilting, cloth
and cicpo do Chine, with lace, feathers,
nnd fllllgice gold. A prcty capote was
made ot pink velvet with white laco
ocr, edged with gold braid, and orna-
mented with nigiettcs et in lace. A
white cloth capote wns cmbioidcred
with pink and gold nnd had
a black nigictte. A pink faille
quilled capote, with a crosswny
band of faille on the bilm anil
lieu1, ioso nigretto, black velvet stiings
enpolo made of tulle crepe do chine,
with silver embioideiy, cicnm coloicd
roses outside, nnd a lllligico diagoully
disponing on them. Another bonnet
wns open black passemcntciio over cm
crald giccn velvet, fe.ilhcis nnd nlgrctte

fiom n black penu de soie
bow. The capotes nnd toques wllh
strings continue small, but hnN ate
laigo and of all Imaginable shapes
The hair is still worn dressed high foi
evening, making the bend to look as
small as possible, nud onlynn nigictte
or small tuft of flowers or ribbon to
woid the front. But the nicest thing in
bonnets is nn amiable face.

Copyrlfjlit. isoo.

i:nteriirlnlns Viiuiii; .Hon.
'I lie many friends ot Mr. Meyer l.oeb and

Mi. Luuis lllrsh will, no doubt, be vci
glnd to learn that these energetic jottng
men have launched out on the high seas of
commerce on their own account. Mr. I.oc--

lias for the past ten jean, been connected
with tho Arm of Klbcman Uros. ol this clt.
white his business UKo maimer, comblued
with a digullled and gentlcmauly air,
won for him hosts of friends whom n
doubt are ready to stand by and suppoit
blin In any enterprise ho m.iy undertake
Mr. lllrshfsno less popular aud fortunate
In tills rispect. Uo has for tho past seven

aie been u tried and trusted cmplojoof
I.ausburgh A Pros., of this city, w hero bN
prompt, energetic, "hustling"' manner drew
lorth tho openly expressed admiration" of
all with whom he came lu contact, lie too
fully expects his friends to bo "with him,"
in his new undertaking.

Tho bright, pretty, storeroom nt Xo. 012
1' btrcet northwest, has been leased by
tbeso gintlcmen, nud thoroughly over-
hauled and remodeled, new shelving, now
counters, new cafes, handsomo window
hangings and tlvtures, with fresh paint,

ainlsh, and frescoing, hare entirely
tiansformi-- the store, and convened it
Into a eiitablo palace, whoicln even fresh
object tlmt draws ou the vision brings a new
nutation of pleasure, bomueh for HMurcs.
Now for tho goods. Ttio froshuess and
le.iut) ol the store itself and itsiKtiuos
pale Into Instguitlcauco alougsldoof the
richness of tho Koods wlilch are piled about
lu great abundance. Tho latest stjlcsof
all manner of hats, canes, umbrellas,

shirts, embroidered, plain, opcu
f re nt aud back, all tho standard brands
of eollais andculT6, necKwear-xS- l all

and classes, handUcichlofs,
gloes, unci, In fact, ever thing mention-abl- e

and unmentionable in tho gents' fur-
nishing business l stocked about iu ever
ailet aud tho greatest profusiou. All of

the aboM named goods aio carried lu high
and medium grades to that tho purchaser
uia get exactly what ho wants foi the
inoue ho desires to spend for any aiticle

fir6 l.oeb A. Hlrsh wish to Invito their
friends to call on tlicm and examluo their
stock. A full dollar's worth for oven dol
lar Is what the guarantee. Don't forget ,

the cumber, Wi 1 street northweit, Wa-- li .

inftton, 1) C. Mondaj, lebruary 31, has
bcea set lor the "Opcnlu, day." (

M. RUSK'S BUSY HIVE

WHAT THE GOVERNMENT BLUE
DOOK SAYS OF IT.

IlDlioitiuit IhdiiMrloAliii.llnrloilnrTj. V
Cnio Allfccil Unfair DlatrlliutJoit
ol the Olllc ( Women Coiiiilln of
Injustice Scientists nnd GoilnM.

How many pcoplo rend the Illtio
RookV a wotkof nogrcnt merit In u
Utcrniy sense, yet one on which tho
Government has spent much tlmo nnd
has gotten up wllh cry great enro nnd
elegance. 'J ho Blue Book makes no
piclensc to flue writing or furnishes a
line of poeliy. It Is on llio method of
its romtiilntloti and accuracy oT Its
figures that the Go eminent, ns nttllior,
lnl.es credit to Itself.

The Blue Iiook Is divided into chap-
ters, one of which Is often found
mealy enough for nn evening's enter-
tainment Take, for instnucc, one of
the middle chnplcis, entitled "The De
pnilment of Agriculture," and whllu
It icfcmblcs the others In lis vaiious
diihlons ami stibdhlhlons, the later-pictatlo- n

of llio figures will bo some-
what surprising to the investigator.

Under the comprehensive title above
iinmcd nregioupcd thesocrnl divisions
of accounts, stntlsllcs, chcmlstiy,
botony, entomology, ornithology,
mammalogy, forestry, pamolog , mleiu
tcopy and seeds; nlso, the experiment
Million, cxpciiiucntal garden aud mil
ecum, nnd the banner division of tho
Dcpaitmcnt, called the Bureau of Ani-
mal Industry. There aio employed in
this Depnilmeiit about 701) people.

'i lie nrsi item oi interest in lclalion
the Department of Agriculture is tho

amount L'ongren provides for its ex-
penses Last year Congress appioprl-ntc- d

for the i tinning expenses nnd sain
rles nbout 00,000, nnd this nmotint is
supposed to be expended with Impiitltil
care for the inteiests of nil tho United
States.

There is a gcncial idea nbiond that
these great governmental Departments
make a ically honest effort to not only
distilbute the benefits of lis labor in tho
States with equal impartiality, but to
distribute the offices subject to its

with equal fniincss nmong thu
forty-tw- o contributing Stntcs.

It one weio to say to his neighbor that
out of this 200,000 In 1H8! nppiopri-atc- d

New Yoik State got neaily$90,-000- ,
his neighbor would bo Inclined to

think he was joking, or had been mis-
informed, or that unfaiincss had been
practiced by somebody somewhere.

The Blue Book never lies, and the
Blue Rook is responsible for nnvlhlug-reflectin-

upon public institutions.
Not only was nearly $00,000 given to
New York men, but for most natt to
men who weio returned to their own
State to put their sulailcs in circulation
for the benefit of that State. Every-
body knows that Uncle Jeny Rusk, tho
most popular officer In tho Cabinet, is
Secietary of Agriculture. Naturally
the public would think that his Depart
ment would bo swarming with Badgers.
This Is not the ense. Sccretaiy Rusk,

seem?, was permitted to lnnoaAVis-ennsi- n

man for his ow n private clerk.
Besides this cenllcman thcio arc onlv
sixothcis in the entire Department from
the Secretary's State. Thcio aio in thu
Department nearly 100 fiom Now York,
which, considering ecn the supciior
population nud mciits of that Stntc,
looks like a pretty steep figuie. Thu
Slate of Iowa, In matter of ofllecs, sees
AVisconsin and goes ono bctlci divid-
ing the offices (but not the salaries)
among four men and four woracu.

It may not be Inopportune at this
point to note n peculiar working of
civil service rules. There is a common
belief nmong thu people that not moio
than two peisons of the same family
can secuic offices in the samo Dcptrt-men- t.

This is a vciy great cnor, as
will bo noticed by the distilbution of
the Dcpaitmcnt "among the Arcscy
family. Di George Arescy, Miss Flora
A'cscy, Mi. Gcorgo A'escy father, sou
and daughtci, appointed lcspectivciy
from Ulfnoii., Washington Tenitory
and AA'ashington city aio not only in
the same Dcpaitmcnt but tho same ill-

usion, that of botany, and their com
bined salaries of 2,500, .000 and
.1,000 nic tjtilO moro than all of the
salaries paid the entiio State of Iowa
throughout tho entiio Department.

Speaking of salaries, it may not bo
out of place to remark, h passing, thnt
many of the women employes claim
that Micro is no justlco iu Department
work, and that the class of work ami
salary depends very much up'in tho
chief of the division, nnd thnt thcio aro
people doing woik for JG(M) for which
others get !1, 100 nnd .l,S0O. Theic N
one womnn, n scientist, who does tho
difficult work assigned hei with to
markablo care and accutacy for 'jOO't,
while almost at her elbow a mere
copyist receives $1,300, while the men
who dosiniilarwork receive Jl.COO and

l,SO0 salaries.
"The Bureau of Animal Industry ts

a particularly choico diislon, as most
of the work is outside of Washington,
commands fuir salaries and gcneious
trm cling expenses. Tho Buieiu of
Animal Industry is a soft berth, a fact
w hich is nppaientJ v appreciated bv New
York

cw York, with somo encroachments
by New Jersey and Maryland, may bo
snld to hao literally "scooped" tho
offices in this division. AVith salaiies
ranging fiom $1, 100 to SJ2.000, thcro
are in this one division sixty-fou- r Aew
York men. This Is inclusive of eight
cxlia men, four of whom ate expert

ctcrinnry inspectors nt 10 and 1'2 a
dnv, with expenses.

iowa, tho banner hog State of tho
Union, has not a solitary clerinnry stir
geon or inspector employed. There ts
not one from the beef-raisin- distilcts
of Toas. nor one from the wool-gro-

ing States of Michigan aud Ohio. Tuis
of itself is singular, hut not neatly no
peculiar ns the tact that these appointees
lroni other Slates mo not distributed

the needy regions of swlno plague,
cattlo fecr and sheep lot. Out of tho
sixty-fou- r men from New Yoik, sixty
nre cnt back to study the nnimnl iu
dustry of their own Slate Out oi tho
101! names starred iu the Bluo Hookas
entitled to traciiug expenses, the sixty
Now Yoikers aro found. Of tho re
mnlnlng forty three, nearly all mo In
the States of New Jersey and Maij
land.

Not only aio Iowa, Texas and Ohio
left out In the cold as to olliccs but
their animnl Industites nre left without
the seivices of a solltaiy permanent in
spector or surgeon.

AMiy aro theso things thus How
does it happen that the Cleveland Ad
ministration gorged itself ou tho Agri-niltut-

Department aud that civil
sen Ice can permanently appropilate for

ew Yoik State moio ot thej loaves and
fishes These aio quosllons that aro
often asked, but which tho Blue 11 iok
dees not answer.

I'ullimin I'nrlor L'lirit Hutui-o- 1Vnli- -

iDcton nud Old l'lilnl Uonilort, M
l'lmisjltmiln llnllroiul.
The l'omtlt aula ltullro.id'oiiip.iii an

mninces that, commencing fcbrii.tr) 21, a
line of Pullman Parlor Cars will lie estab
lulled tetueen Washington nud Old Point
(onifcrt, la Iho Alexandria and t'reder
((LtbLirir. lilcbinond. Froderlcl.6burg nil I
Potomac, and Chesapeake nud Ohio Hull
rua.l- - Tho southbound car will havo
Washington llultlmoro and Potomac Kail
nail btntlon dally except Sitndu), on li'i'
Mail, nt 10 Yf a m , nnd northbound arrivo
' ashhigton em tho mall frc ui lllclimon I

S 1 j iu


